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OUTLINE THE COLOR SCHEME

Hew the Glare of the White Will Be Over

cotno bj Tinting.-

ARCHITECTSINCHIEF

.

SUBMIT THEIR PLAN

Trnnnnilmlmilppl KxponHloi * BnllcN-
liiRK ( o Prenent a Ilrnudfnl and

Varied .Arrangement of Warm-
Tone * and lllch Tint* .

' Visitors ( o the exposition grounds during
the last few days whcso eyes have been daz-
sled byi the glare of the sunlight reflected
from the white buildings will to gratified
to learn that preparations are now making
(or painting the buildings and modifying
the garish tone ''by the use of a soft tint
which will be more agreeable to the eye
while adding greatly to the effectiveness ot
the architectural beauty of the scene.

The entire exterior of the buildings la the
mala court will be palntml a rich cream or
old Ivory tint , and the architectural adorn-
ment

¬

will be accentuated by the use of-

colors. . Bids have been opened at the office
of the Department of Buildings and Grounds
tor coloring tbo buildings With this tint of
old Ivory , and the work of bringing out the
ornaments by the use of color has been
placed In the hands of Walker & Klraball ,
the archltccts-ln-chtef.

The use of color as an adjunct to the
architecture of the building will mark a de-

parture
¬

from the methods which have ob-
tained

¬

In previous expositions In this coun-
try.

¬

. By this means the exposition build-
Ings

-
will bo given a festival appearance In

keeping with the uses to which they are de-
voted

¬

, and the monotony which would other-
wise

¬

prevail will be relieved by the moderate
use of subdued tones.

The Agriculture building will be the most
elaborately decorated of any In the main
court , for the reason that Its architecture
depends upon the use of ,color. The main
window bays will be decorated with fruits
and flowers on a warm background and the
tympana , ( the flat , plain surface above the
windows ) will bo dccoraled with repeated
alternate groups of conventionalized barn-
yatd

-
fowls. The entrances will bo decorated ,

warm , rich colors being freely used In the
lolty aroheH of the main entrance , and the
lialf Ughts In the toggles at cither end ot the
building being relieved by the use of colcr.
Gold will bo freely used to bring out
the Important points In the decoration.

The ornament of the other buildings wll
tie mostly conventional. The dome of the
Mines building will show the panels In rich
colors and the ribs glided. The Att building
will be "done" In faded tones that will not
detract from the architectural adornment.
The domed celling of the lower arch In the
''Administration building , and the loggias
back of the column !) In the upper portion of
the building will bo decorated In colors and
cold. The background of the rcscttrs In the
main arches will bo glided and the colors
In the half lights will bo rloh and strong. On
the Machinery and Electricity building color
..will be used as a background for the orna-
ment

¬

and tbo latter will be "picked out" In
bright colors.

The colonnades will bo treated In tones
harmonizing with the buildings adjacent to
them and the domes of tbe pavilions of the
colonnades will bo glided-

.IVcparatloms
.

are being made by Walker &
Klmball to commence work on the color
decoration as soon as the buildings arc ready
for that portion of the work.

But ono bid was received at the office of
the Department of Buildings and Grounds
for the tinting of the cxtcclor of the build-
Ings

-
In the matin court. This bid was sub-

mitted
¬

by Smith , Eastman & Allen and
aggregated $$9,019 for the buildings now
crectoJ. A bid was also submitted for
painting the fence which surrounds the ex-
position

¬

grounds , John Woerheldo offering
to do the work for 1700.

tu"iioAMiiucAVILLAGE:

Promoter* Kxpect ( o Snrprluc the
Public with Their Show.

County Commissioner Hector and J. P-

.Flndley
.

, who have the concession for the
Afro-American village at the exposition , have
their pirns complete and will begin work next
Monday morning with a large force ot men.-

Tbo
.

village will bo upon the East Midway
and will bo located dlfectly opposite the
Moorish village.-

Mr.
.

. Hector sajs : "Wo will put on a show
that will surprise the amusement-seeking
people who cotno to the exposition and at
the fame time we will show the past and
present conditions of the colored people. Wo
have plans for twenty-on * buildings. There
will bo the old plantation cabins , built of
logs and chinked with mud. These will rep-
resent

¬

the life of Uio negro In the couth
as It existed thlrty-flve years ago. The cab-
ins

¬

will be equipped and furnished with
all the appliances 'as they were at that time.
Then there will be the cotton gin of the old
times and the slave market , where dally
Kales will bo held , colored men , women and
children being placed upon the block and
offered at auction to the hip best bidders.-
In

.

addition to this wo will have a number
of neat cottages , enabling us to show the
borne life ot the colored man of the present
date.-

"Wo
.

do not propose to have northern col-
ored

¬

people , but Instead wo will have the
Kcnutne articles from the plantations of the
south. Wo have arranged to have 150 col-
ored

¬

people In the village , where they will
render the southern scngs and all of the
plantation dancce. There will be cotton and
tobacco fields , all ot which will be worked
by colored people. "

The Afro-American village will cover a
tract of ground 170x170 feet. Aside from the
cabins the buildings will be neat and at-

tractive
¬

structures , covered with staff-

.LonUlnnn'if

.

Proinrct * .
Reports from Louisiana show that Comm's-

loner J. O. Lee of the Bureau of Agricul-
ture and Immigration , who is charged with
the duty of preparing a state exhibit foi
the exposition , is making a fine collection ol
the resources ot the state. The flno col-
lection cf specimens In charge of the experi-
ment stations Is being augmented by othei
exhibits , mien as salt , sulphur , oils , gypsum
marl , building stone and marble , sugar , cot-
ton , rice , tobacco and tropical fruits. Com-
tnlttces are at work In every parish In thi-

tatc collecting exhibits.

fur Klllutt'H
The lorn to the banks of St. Louis on ac-

count of the forged drafts on Omaha parties
presented to the banks by a man calllni
himself William Elliott , who was In St. Loul-
ilatt full as a representative of the exposl

Budington-

Go West
via the Burlington Route and you

reach-
Helena

-
Seattle i"S-

pokane

and Tacoma

whole half day ahead ot the man
who tikea any other line.

Train* for Montana and the Pacific
Northwest leave Omaha at 4:35: p. m-

.aul
.

11:65: p. m.

Jl0t PAMHAM ST.*
OMAHA.r-

f.
.

. . HKYNOL9S. * Ar.

tlon , ha * been made Rood by the full pay-
ment

¬

to the banks by the exposition manage-
ment

¬

of the amount secured by Elliott.-
HlHott

.
camp to Omaha and nuccceded , by-

meana ot a good address and oily manners , In
securing a berth as the representative of the
exposition In SI. Loula. Ho carried letters
of recommendation from numerous Omaha
parties and was shown every courtesy by the
business men of St. Loula. In return he pre-
sented

¬

two drafts , which were cashed , Klllott
receiving 400. The drafts proved to be
forgeries , and the exposition management wag
asked to reimburse tbo banks for the lens on
account of He agent. The matter was care-
fully

¬

considered , and It was decided , on ac-
count

¬

of the friendly Interest In the exposi-
tion

¬

manifested by the people of St. Louie ,

to pay the money , and this has been done-

.IIUIG.U.V

.

SAM2 OT TICKETS.

Executive Cnmtnlttn * Devlum nPlnn
to Help Ilndi Shir * .

Tbo executive committee of the exposition
has authorized the Irsuance of commutation
admission tickets to the exposition and peo-

ple
¬

who desire to profit by the opportunity
may now secure tickets to the great fair at-

a rate much below the price at which tickets
will be sold when the exposition opens. As-
a preliminary to this movement It Has been
decided by the committee that the exposition
grounds shall bo kept open from 8 o'clock-
o. . m. to 11 o'clock p. m. , tickets to be on-
rale from the hour of opening until 10 p. m.
The price of admission to the grounds , cither
nlcht cr day. has been fixed at 60 cents.

The commutation tickets which have been
placed on the market are In the shape of a
took containing 100 single admlsalon coupons.
These tickets are nontransferrable , each
buyer of a book being required to have his
photograph pasted on the Inside of the cover ,

and the coupon tickets will not bo accepted
if detached from their book-

.Thcso
.

commutation tickets are now on
sale and can bo purchased at $20 each , mak-
ing

¬

the price of admission to a holder ot one
of thcso books 20 cents. The tickets may be
obtained of Secretary Wakefleld at exposition
headquarters until May 1.

Ono object of the exposition management
In placing these tickets on sale at thlfi time
Is to turn Into the exposition treasury the
money which Is expected to be, realized In
this way. It Is the expectation of the man-
agement

¬

that there will bo a very active de-
mand

¬

for these tickets on the part of people
in the section of territory adjacent to Omaha ,
as It offers them an excellent opportunity
for securing cheap admission to the exposi-
tion

¬

and enables them to lend a helping hand
to the enterprise at a time when ready cash
la most acceptable. Secretary Wakefleld Is
prepared to receive oil comers with $20 ,
either In currency or In the form of a check
and ho anticipates a rush to take advantage
of the creat bargain sale.-

In
.

addition to ordering these tickets placed
on sale , the executive committee authorized
Manager Reed to enter Into several contracts
with applicants for concessions. These were
U. G. Graham , who will operate the gondolas
and a naphtha launch on the lagoon ; Margaret
D. Cook of Omaha , who will erect a log cabin
en the Midway and operate therein a New
England bean house ; nnd the Nebraska Tele-
phone

-
company , which will establish a num-

ber
¬

of pay telephone stations on the grounds.
The committee also authorized Manager

Klrkondall to contract for another power en-
gine

¬

from the manufacturer In Hamilton , 0.
FIRST OP TIIIS EXI'OSITIO.Y STAMPS

PoMofflee TU'pnrdnriit Geli Proof *
from nurcun of F.UKrnvliiK.

Samples of three of the exposition mcmorla
postage etamps have been received at the
Postofflco department from the Bureau o
Engraving and Prlutlng. These were the 1

cent , 4-cent and $2 stamps. All of the otamps
will bo of two colors , the picture In the center
being printed In black and the border being
In color. The rules of the International
Pcstal union will ue observed as to the color
of Uio stamps , where they apply. Under
those rules iho 1-cent stamp will have a
green border , the 2-cent will bo red aud the
5-cent a dark blue. The uolors of the- other
etaraps will be regulated by the Postofflco-
department. .

The 1-cent exposition stamp bears a'view-
of Marquette discovering the Mississippi and
represents Marquette sitting In his priestly
robes la tiie midst of a group of Indians
In war paint and feathers , with the great
"Father of Waters" In the background.

The 4-ccnt stamp represents an Indian hunt-
Ing

-
buffalo and !: taken from a steel en-

graving
¬

in Schoolcraft's "Indian Tribes. " A
magnificent specimen of the bison la shown
In full gallop , with an Indian astride a pony
cl063 upon his heels , the savage having his
bow and arrow In action.

The $2 stamp Is entitled "Harvesting In
the West , " nnd represents .a farmer operating
a four-horse plow.

The color to bo given the 4-cent etamp
and the $2 stamp has not yet been deter¬

mined. As soon r.n this Is decided the stamps
will bo printed and put en sale-

.Frntcrnnl
.

Order lleiiilqiinrtern.
(Fraternal orders are taking a lively Inter-

est
¬

In the exposition and great prepara-
tions

¬

are being made by them to bo repre-
sented

¬

in a manner which will bo In keep-
Ing

-
with their position In the business world.

Many of them are going to contribute lib-
erally

¬

to the erection of "Fraternal Build-
ing

¬

, " In which they -will have commodious
headquarters. Nearly enough associations
have now Indicated a desire to have head-
quarters

¬

In the building on the grounds to
Justify Its erection. Before active work com-
mences

¬

, however. F. ''F. {loose , fraternal
commissioner , 1014 Farnam street , Omaha ,
Neb. desires to hear from others so as to
guarantee the erection of a building In keep-
lag with the magnitude of the frateral work
In the transmlsstsslppl states. He asks that
all orders and lodges which have not yet
done so , correspond with him at once and
make known their wishes and decision in
this matter.

North Dakota Revive * .
A meeting of real estate men from all

parte of North Dakota h been called to meet
at Fargo , April 21 , (or the purpose of con-

sidering
¬

ways and mean * for making an ex-
hibit

¬

at the exposition. The call for the
meeting has been Issued by Colonel C. A-

.Lounsberry
.

, vice president of the exposition
for tbit state. He estimates that the cost
ot making an exhibit will be from $6,000 to
$10,000 , of which amount several counties
have already pledged a portion. The six
counties la the Red' River valley have been
asked to contribute $250 each and the west-
ern

¬

counties according to their ability , while
the etate U asked to contribute $1,000 ( rom
the emergency fund.

Florida .Movrn for a llulldlnir.-
A

.

meeting of the Florida Exposition com-

mission
¬

nas held In Jacksonville recently , nt
which It was decided to undertake the erec-
tion

¬

ot a state building on the exposition
grounds at a cost nt about 3000. An execu-
tive

¬

committee was appointed to take full
charge of all the details ot the work , and
the rtato was divided Into districts , each
member of the committee being placed in
charge of one of the districts , with Instruc-
tions

¬

to at once begin the collecting of sub-
scriptions

¬

for the purpose of making a state
exhibit. It was estimated that about $25,000
would be required for a good exhibit and an
effort will be made to raise this amoynt-

.Arknimnn

.

Women liiterrMeil.
Governor Jones of Arkansas has increased

the Arkansas Exposition commission by ap-

pointing
¬

seven women as commissioners , at
follows : Mrs. John H. Rogers , Fort Smith ;

Mrs. E. D. Pillow , Helena ; Mrs. J. S. Thomas
Clarendon ; Mra. W. G. Vtncenheller , Fayette-
vllle

-

; Mrs. E. W. Rertor , Hit Springs ; Mrs
Paul Joiai , Texarkana ; Mrs. A. J. Vance
Harrlton. These women have been asked tc
appoint a Little Rock women to servo with
them.

Miss Roze Bennett ot Little Hock has beer
appointed by the commission to take charge
of the school exhibit of the state and ohc
hes taken the work In hand-

.DadKt

.

> for Coming Tenobcrn.
The executive committee of tbe Transmls-

Bltslppl Educational Congress ) mu received
the state badge * which are to be Issued tc
prospective member These ore very hand-
some and arttatlc souvenirs and will be U-

jjed at The local Committee on en-
tcrtalnment tu also designated the beadquarters for feveral of the state delegations
The general headquarters will be at the MIL-
lard hotel. The Nebraska delegation wll
bo established at tbe Pellone , the Mlssour
and Kansco people at the Paxton and tbi
lowara at the Mercer , The headquarters o
other elates will be announced In a few day *

PUTS HITCHCOCK IN A HOLE

Effort of the Disgruntled Editor at Eeren e
Recoils on Him.

STILL AT HIS SANDBAGGING TACTICS

Mallolonn Attack t'pi' >ni ( he Execatlve
Committee of the Exponltloa

[Proven a Iloomeranir Pinna
for Kxiioxltlon Hotel.

The Aboard of directors ot the exposition
association held an adjourned session 'yes-
terday

¬

afternoon which Was attended by a
bare quorum of the members. A marked
feature of the meeting was an attack upon
the executive committee by G. 'M. Hitch-
cock

¬

In line with the charges 'which have
appeared In the editorial columns of his
paper and the refutation of these charges
by Mr. illosewater , who compelled Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

to acknowledge that he had deliberately
misrepresented the matter and was , further-
more

¬

, not In a position to cry "fraud" at-

anyone. .

When the meeting opened 'Mr. Koscwater
brought up the subject of hotel accommoda-
tions

¬

, calling the attention of the directors
to the necessity for Increased accommoda-
tions

¬

in view of the large numbers of peo-

ple
¬

who will visit the city and who will de-
mand

¬

first-class accommodations. ''He said
It will be necessary to provide such accom-
modations

¬

for fully 15,000 or 20,000 people
and he advocated the erection of a temporary
building ot that capacity in a central loca-
tion.

¬

. He itald he had conferred with the
owners of the vacant block bounded by
Dodge , Douglas , Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets , and they had agreed to allow the
property to be used -for a temporary hotel

ulldlng at a small rental. Following this ,

r. Rosewatcr said be had sent for a Chl-
ago architect who Is an expert ca hotel
obstruction and this man has Inspected the
round and had drawn complete plans and
peclflcatlons for a temporary building , to tie
overed with staff or corrugated Iron aud-
lastered on the Inside , with capacity to ac-

ommodate
-

about 2,000 guests. A large
umber of the rooms planned for bath rooms ,

nd at a flat rate of $2 per day would easily
ay all the expenses ot the establishment
nJ leave a profit , ''without counting the In-

ome
-

from the barber shops , restaurants and
arlous other establishments which would
io accommodated in the building.-
In

.

the discussion which followed on this
matter Mr. Rcsewater said such a building

ould bo erected for about $75,000 and the
urnlshlng would cost about $20,000

more , making a total Investment of about
100000.
The matter was very favorably regarded

y the directors present and a committee
f five was appointed to take up the matter
nd report at the next meeting of tbe board ,

o TJC held Friday afternoon of this -week ,

ho best manner of proceeding to carry out
he suggestion The chair appointed as this
lommlttce Directors Rosewater , Dudley
inlth , Kllpatrlck , Wllcox and Rector.-

HITOHCOCKS
.

.RESOLUTION.
When this matter was disposed of Mr-

.lltchcock
.

took the floor to offer the follow-
ng

-

rcsclutlon :

Resolved , That It Is the sense of this
-joard of directors that the- executive com-
mittee

¬

shall not enter Into any contract or-

ct any concession In which liny member of-

he committee Is directly or Indirectly In-

erested.
-

.

When the resolution Tvas stated by the
president Mr. Rosewater said that when the
matter which the author of the resolution
. .as firing at was before the house at the
lost meeting he had made a fi'll explanation
f the whole matter , but he said there might
o some present who had not heard that

jxplanatlon and who would like to know
whether the executive committee had made
a gift to one of Its members or whether tbo-

lommlttee had violated the rules which ch-

ain
¬

In all largo corpontlons.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewater sai-J the transaction re-

Jerred
-

to was just as legitimate as the trans-
action

¬

when Mr. Hitchcock had voted to-

lurcbase from Mr. Kountze, a member of-

ho board of directors , a tract of land for
.he exposition , or the trans-action where the
ixecutlve committee had paid Mr. Hitchcock
hreo times as much per copy for a lot of

his ropers as was proposed to be paid for
he copies of The Weekly Bee.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater then again went over the
Ircumstacices leading up to the action which

has resulted In such extended comment at-

he hands of Mr. Hitchcock. He stated that
he experience of other expositions had dem-
onstrated

¬

that a very largo percentage of-
ho expected attendance would come from
he territory within a radius of 250 miles
rom Omaha. To reach this population sev-

ral
-

methods had been pursued ; the people
Ic the cities and towns along the railroads
ad been reached by these ro-ids end well

lupplled with the pamphlets Issued by the
Department of Publicity and Promotion.
But the farmers living in this territory could
only bo reached by mall , and this brought
.he whole question down to a simple problem
of cost.

COST OF THE PUBLICATION.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewater then stated briefly the
terns of cost In the Issuance of an edition of
100,000 copies of the thirty-two page pam-
phlet

¬

which has been Issued by the depart-
ment

¬

, including the cost of the pamphlets
at $750 for each 100,000 , postage at 1 cent
each , $2,000 ; addressing , $200 ; envelopes and
addressing , $300 or $400 more , making the
otal cost of this method 4200. The com-

mittee
¬

had decided to adopt the method of
sending out the exposition matter In the
'orm of the regular edition of a newspaper
n order to take advantage of the pound rate'-

ot postage and. to get more printed matter
concerning the exposition. H had decided
o purchase 200,000 copies of The Weekly

Bee , Including a four-page supplement on-
line paper, for $3,200 mailed , or $1,000 less
than the cost of the pamphlets. Mr. Rose ¬

watcr repeated tbe Items of cost of the sup-
plement

¬

In question , showing that a small
margin of $ GO or $70 would be left the pub-
Usher at the price of 3200. He refuted tbe
charges made by Mr. Hitchcock In his paper
that the purchase of these fopera was' an
act ot highway robtery and challenged Mr.
Hitchcock to explain how it happened that
he exposition had been Induce. ! to buy cop-

ies
¬

of his paper, prlntPd on poor paper", at
over 6 cents a copy , when The Bee proposed
to furnish a paper printed on superior papar
for 13-5 cents. He declared Ibat It might
as well be said that no banker ulo h* a
member of the board of directors eotild!

lora the exposition money , that no mer-
chant

¬

who is a director should sell any ma-
terial

¬

to a third party to bo used ''n connec-
tion

¬

with the exposition.-
MR.

.

. HITCHCOCK'S ARGUMENT.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock followed Mr. Rcsewater.

lie exclaimed with great force that the
matter had not been fairly presented , charg¬

ing that the situation and the- conditions
which had called forth the resolution were
radically opposite to tbo conditions when
the expedition purchased from Mr. Kountzo
the tract of land for a park and for the
exposition. He charged ttiat Mr. Rosewater
had used his position as a member of the
executive committee to buttonhole the other
members of tbe committee and to threaten
and cajole them Into doing his bidding. Ho
said the members of the executive commit-
tee

¬

had been wheedled and cajoled Into ac-
cepting

¬

Mr. Rosewater's suggestion , after
which Mr. Roaewater had left town. No
sooner was bis back turned , according to-
Mr. . Hitchcock , tban the committee com-
pletely

¬

receded from thla posltica snd re-
scinded

¬

its action. The day following Mr-
.Rosewater's

.
return to the city he again

wheedled and cajoled and buttonholed bis
colleagues on tbe committee , according to-
Mr. . Hitchcock , and they obediently got Into
line again ca the proposition.-

At
.

thla recital Mr. Roaewater demanded
that Mr. Hitchcock produce one man whom
be had "buttonholed" regarding tbe matter
or one member ot the committee who had
been "cajoled" or influenced in any man ¬

ner.Mr.
. Hitchcock "took water" ca this propo-

sltlca
-

and turned the dlscunlon Into another
channel , charging that this was not the flrat
attempt on the part of Mr. Rosewater to-

"raid the treasury , " and be charged tha-
If It was allowed to go on no paper couU-
be expected to give tbe expedition free id-
vertlilog.-

Mr.
.

. Roaewater endeavored .to cot Mr-
Hltcbcock to admit or deny tbe rewonnWe-
nesa of tbe price asked for tbe 200,000 coplu

of The Weekly BeoAaod supplement , but
Mr. Hitchcock declare ** jhat the nutation ot
cost did not enter lico-.tho question. s It
was a principle he m v con tending tor.

CORNERS H KICKER.-
Mr.

.

. Roaewater thto demanded why Mr.
Hitchcock had Insisted , on the exposition
taking a lot of copies ( the WorldHerald-
at an exorbitant price When bo Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the Board fcf {Director!*. He said
that Mr. Hitchcock wae afflicted with an
Incurable attack ot Iteeepraterphobla and dad
endeavored to mako'.sapltal out ot the In-

cident
¬

simply because Rosewater was con-
cerned

¬

, and If any harm came to the expo-
sition

¬

from the circumstance Hitchcock
would bo responsiblefor It. ID conclusion
Mr. Rosewater eald tbat.not a cent had ever
been expended by htm In connection with
the exposition for which a voucher was not
on file with the name of the person to whom
It- was paid , but he challenged Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

to eay tbe came for the affairs of the
department which had been under his
charge , asking what had been done with a
certain $200 which Mr. Hitchcock had drawn
and1 refused to tell any ot the committee
to whom it went.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock turned white with Illcon-
cealed

¬

rage and excitedly exclaimed that the
president had approved the voucher , but ho
failed to state what had been done with
the mcraey.-

Mr.
.

. Rector asked If the resolution would
be retroactive It adopted. The president
ruled that the resolution would not be re-
troactive.

¬

.

A motion to refer the resolution to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee was followed by a re-
quest

¬

from Chairman Llndscy that the board
act on the matter , instead of referring It-

to tbe committee.
The matter was finally put to a vote , after

It bad been amended to provide that the
words "without advertising for bids" should
be added , and the resolution was adopted.

The board adjourned until 4 p. m. Friday
of this week.

*

PUIILISH DEBUS , XOT CREEDS.

Local I.caderi * nnd Laymen Take
llolil of the- Scheme Vlfroratmly.-

It
.

begins to look aa though one marked
feature of the gatherings to be held in this
city during the exposition would bo a Con-

gress
¬

of Religious Activities. A meeting
was held Monday afternoon at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms , when the general Idea of

the gathering was presented to the laymen
who assembled. They Instantly recognized
and heartily approved the scope and breadth
of the plan.-

As
.

stated , the project Includes a setting
forth , by prominent men of all shades of
belief , the various wajs In which the re-
ligious

¬

spirit of tbo age Is making Itself felt.
The plan , while exceedingly flexible and ca-

pable
¬

of contraction or expansion an might
seem best , suggested the consideration of-

thwe seven departments of religious activity :

1)) Missionary , ((2)) Philanthropic , ((3)) Social ,

4)) Interdenomlnatlcnl. ((5)) Temperance , ((6-
)Mucatlonal

)
, ((7)) General Reforms.

The World's Congress of Religions brought
nto prominence the beliefs of different rc-
Iglous

-
bodies , but the idea now in mind Is-

o call attention to the activities which arc
ho product of the religious spirit. This is-

ocilllarly a western notion , for here we-
smphcfflze deeds more than creeds. It was
oneeded by those who conferred that such

a congress would Interest a very large num-
er In this tranmlesleslppl region and might
e made the leading feature of the congress

work. It was the opinion of those who met
hat with such a plan carefully arranged the
cadlng speakers of the country could be-

irought hero and permanent good would re-

ult. .

Another meeting will be held on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In {he room of the di-

rectors
¬

of the expoeltlon , sixth floor of Pax-
on

-
block , when It Is hpped that those In-

ercstcd
-

will be present tp consider the whole
schem-
e.VOiun

.

<r 'Authorities Take Action.-
At

.

a recent meeting iheld In Cheyenne ,

. , atwhich there were present Governor
Uchards , State- Engineer Mead , President

Graves of the Wyoming university and a
number of prominent business men , It was
decided that the governor should at once
send a committee to each county ot the state
for the purpose of raising by subscription
rufllclcnt funds to form a nucleus tor bn
exhibit and that Individual and corporation }

30 Invited to exhibit -their resources In the
space reserved for the state. As soon as a
sufficient amount Is secured the governor
will appoint a commission to take charge of
the exhibit-

.Thousands

.

- of sufferers from grippe have
ecn restored to health by One Minute Cough

Cure , It quickly cures coughs , coldc , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung diseases.-

1LVYDKX

.

IinOS.

The Leiullnir Drcxx Gonilx II on up ol
the Went.

The dress goods season Is well on , and we
find ourselves etlll well loaded with spring
novelties. Commencing tomorrow we will
slaughter the prices. Just read the follow-
ng

-
special sale :

500 pieces of novelties , worth 45c , 50c , 60c ,
i9c ; all go at 35c ; 250 places , worth 76c , 80c ,

89c ; all go In two lots at 49c , 59c.All nov-
elties

¬

.worth 90c , flSc , 1.00 , up to 1.25 ; all
go at 75c. All the novelties , worth from $1.25-
to 1.50 , at 100. Be sure to attend this
sale.Lansdown

, all shades and black , 80 c.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Selling the Dobson carpet stock.

The monthly social of Trinity parish will
tie held In the Gardner Memorial parish
bouse. Wednesday evening , from 8 to 10-

p. . m. , and will be In charge of Dr. Cuscaden
and family , assisted by John Jacobs , the
youne elocutionist. No charge for admit¬

tance.

Only Trnin to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS-
."THE

.
COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For full Information call or addrcoa

City Ticket Offlcb , No. ISflS Farnam Street.-

Cairil

.

of Thnnkn.-
Mrs.

.
. Ella Sprague.and family desire to

express their gratitude to the kind friends
and especially the different orders who
showed their sympathy in their recent be-
reavement. .

FIBK SALE OP CAIIPETS-

ConllniieM nt Iluyrien Ilro .
Wednesday , the great bargains In fines

carpets , from the Dobson warehouse , will be-
continued. . These elegant floor coverings , In-

cluding
¬

every new and desirable pattern In
Ingrains , wlltona , brussells , Axmlnlster , etc.
were secured for spot cash by our representa-
tive

¬

from the Insurance-'jinderwrlters Some
arc perfect , some only slightly damaged
but all without rcecrvp will be sold a
about l-10th their regular value. Plenty o
extra help to show you these gigantic bar¬

gains. Such grand values were 'never before
offered. Bo on hand tearly Wednesday.-

jHAYDEN
.

BROS.

Time lii - lonof i-

nd "Tbe Overland Itlrqltcd"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

makes
18 HOURS QUICKER

time to the Pacific coast than any other line
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1202 Farnam street.

The Pcniiayli nnl5 (Jj> utlnue to Lent
In up-to-date train service. The New Penn
eylvanla Limited leaving Chicago dally a
5:30: p. m. Is the finest train running to New
York. Ask H. R. Derlng. A. G. P. Agt. , 24
South Clark St. , Chicago , for illustrated
booklet about It.

American Lo > nl Leatcae Entertain *
A literary .program and Informal lunc

were given by the American Loyal leagu-
In Myrtle hall annex last night. Interest-
Ing addresses upon the purposes of the or-
der 'weredelivered by Messrs , llngney am-
Lane. . Knjoyable recitations were Riven b-

Mlases I'lckeUand Anderson and II. Ew
Musical number * were contributed by Mis
Emma Parfitt and J. 'Miller. The evenln
was concluded with a dance.

the Food Drink. A dree at bedtime bring
refreshing slumber. The king of tonics
Malt-Nutrtae Is prepared by tbe famous An-
beuserBusch Brewing Ats'n , which fac
guarantee * the purity , excellence and merl
claimed for it.

BOSTON STORE'S' CARPET SALE

More Carloads of These Damaged Carpets
on Sale Today.-

HESE

.

ARE THE GREATEST BARGAINS

"ram ( he 12OOO ItolU of
from ( he Vlrc ( John unit Jnnica-

UotiBon * , ( he Klnen ( Mnnnfn-
cturcri

-
of Carpet * In America.

This Is ono of Oie grandest sales of car-
ets

¬

ever held. Everybody jesterday wan
icro than pleaded , and astonished at the

wonderful bargains. If you have been In ono' the crowds and have been lucky enough to-
ct; waited on come today. Wo have

ml on twlce"as many salespeople , and two
nero carloads pf these carpets , so that the
cat of all tbo bargains will be on sale to-

morrow.
¬

.

11.60 DAMAGE !) CARPETS , IOC YARD.
AH the badly damaged royal wllton , mc-

uette.
-

. velvet and Ingrain carpets that are
lightly scorched on the edges or have been

wet. go at lOc yard.
2.00 DAMAGED CARPETS , ISC YAIID.
All the slightly damaged carpets In mo-

uctte.
-

. wllton , velvet , Axmlnster and In-
raln

-
, only slightly damaged on the edges ,

o at ICc yard.
2.50 DAMAGED CARPETS , 25C YARD.
All the nearly sound and perfect moquette ,

elvet , Axmlnstor and Ingrain carpets , all
BO at the uniform price of 25c yard , some

henomcnal bargains In thla lot.
2.75 DAMAGED CARPET , 39C YARD.
All the three-ply III wool Ingrains , all

no royal wllton , all the line chenille and
ilgh clasa novelty carpets , nearly sound and
orfect. worth up to 2.76 , go In ono big lot
t 39c yard-

.MADEUP
.

CARPETS , 60C YARD.
Today wo will give you tbo choice of

11 the absolutely round and pecfect and
11 the slightly damaged large size , reversi ¬

ble Smyrna rugs and made-up carpets , with
and without borders , only a few of them
slightly damaged , all the highest class of-
goods. . Bring the measurements of.your room
and without doubt you will find a carpet In
his lot the exact size you want. There
re over 300 made-up carpets and they go-

in sale today. You can take the choice
if any of them at ttils sale at 60c yard.

750 COCOA MATTING AT 15C YARD.
All the cocoa matting in plain and striped ,

cgular 76c goods , some slightly damaged ,
-there sound and perfect , go at 16c yard.

1.60 LINOLEUM AT COG YARD.
Your choice of the highest grade , sound

and perfect linoleum , the damaged part has
all been cut away , In all lengths , go today
at 60c jard , Including a great many In-
ald

-
linoleums.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-
.16th

.

and Douglas streets.
IIYMK.XBA-

L.Iltintirllrliin.

.

.
The first churcb wedding of the post-Lenten

season In Omaha was that of Miss Perlo
Elizabeth Urlau , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

.'rederlck
.

O. Urlau of this city , to Mr. Charles
Ambrose Hutitei at Trinity cathedral last
evening at 8 o'clock. The ceremony was per-
Icrmed

-
by Rev. Campbell Pair , dean of the

cathedral , who used the full Episcopal ritual.
The bride , who Is an attractive young

voinan of ( ho brunette type , tall and queenly ,
voro a handsome wedding gown of wulte
brocaded satin , with train and veil. She car-
ried

¬

a bunch of bride's white roses. The
maid of honor was Miss Mabel Stunt , daugh-
er

-
of Councilman Ernest Stuut. She wa&-

ccomlngly} attired in pale blue silk with
jcarls and carried pink roses. The best man
was Mr. W. C. Urlau of Denver , a brother
of the bride. The ushers were : Messrs. Ed-
ward

¬

L. Bradley , J. S. Clark , Edward Wise
and N. II. Nelson , all of Omaha. The bride
was given away by her father. The chancel
and altar of the church were beautifully
decorated with palms , lilies and other Easter
lowers. The cathedral was well tilled with
the numerous friends of the bride end groom ,

and the assemblage Included a number of
out of town guests.

Following the wedding there was a rccep-
: lon tendered Mr. and Mrs. Hunter at the
residence of the bride's parents , 970 North
Twenty-fifth avenue. Besides the members
of the bridal party only the relatives and a-

'ew' Intimate friends were present at the re-
ception.

¬

. Many tcautlful presents were re-
ceived

¬

by the bride and groom. They will
leave today for an extended wedding trip.
The bride Is favorably known among a large
circle of friends and Is the daughter of one
of the oldest families of Omaha. The groctn-
Is soliciting -freight agent for the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific rallrcad In this city ,

and Is held in high esteem by a largo nura-
cr

-
> of friends In railway and business circles
icre. For several years past he has been an
active leader In the work of the Young Men's
Christian association.

TnylorTrcnt.P-
rof.

.
. Frederic W. Taylor, superintendent

of the agricultural experiment station at
the University of Nebraska and supcrln-
tendent

-

of the Bureau cf Agriculture , Horl-
cultute

-
, Forestry and Irrigation ot t..e ex-

position
¬

, was married at high noon yesterday
in Chicago to Miss Marlcn A. Treat , a teacher
In the conservatory of music at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebrasta. The wedding occurred
at the homo of the bride's mother on North
Twenty-third street and South Park avenue ,

Rev. Wlllard Scott , formerly pastor of St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational church of
Omaha , officiating. The bride Is a singer of
some note In the state , having been the
solo'st at the Crete Chautiuqua meetings
for the past two years.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Taylor will be at home
Wednesday * during May at 132C G street ,

Lincoln.

of .Senator TellerTyler.A-
VASHINOTON

.

, ''April 12. Miss Emma A.
Teller , daughter of Senator Teller , and
George E. Tyler of Denver , were married at
noon today at the residence of Senator and
Mrs. Teller. Bishop Andrews of the Metho-
dist

¬

church officiated. The ceremony was
witnessed by relatives , but the reception
which followed lasted from 1 to 3 o'clock , and
wan attended by a large number of friends.-
T.

.
. H. Harrison Teller, brother of the bride ,

was best man. Tbo bride's only attendant
was Miss Andrews , daughter ot the officiating
bishop.

Ilrninllurlienu.-
MIsa

.
Armauza Earbeau of thli city , niece

of Mr. Frederick Augustus Natti , was quietly
married to Mr. John Dlllot Bruen at Pleasant
Hill , the home of Mr. Nash , yesterday at-

hlg'i noon. The ceremony was solemnized k-
itbo presence of the Immediate relatives and
Intimate friends ot the contracting parties
only ,

More Holdup * .

Owing to the talk In regard to the au-
thenticity

¬

of the work of John Mach , prize-
winner of the best set of metal teeth awarded
at commencement of Omaha Dental college
I have placed $200,00 with N. P. Fell , notary
public , of The Bee as a proof be can do pa mo-

at any time. Now treat , trade or travel , or
forever hold your peace , H. II. KEIM.

Paint thi let Box
Tills can be done beautifully with a emnll can

of Bherwln and Wllllami paint , told In 15c nn ]
25c cam mixed ready for u ecolora to clicos-
efromCAU ; FOR COUOIl CAIID-
.DltUQ

.

FIQUKEB Termt fpot cash.-

25o
.

Laxative llromo Quinine , we cell. ! < c-

25c CaicureU , we tell. 19c-

2Io Iromo-Seltzer , we > ell. 19o-

2..C Allen'i KUOICD , we fell. 180-

Kc lluby I'earl Tooth Soap. He-
Uc Carter' ! L.Uer 1'lllt , e fell. io
? 5c Allcock'i roroui rutteri , no eell . da-

25o Mennen *' Talcum 1owler.. c . ! . . . . lie
Wo Stuart' * Dyrpepila Tablet. :: o-

We Hyrup of Flgi . , . , . . .. 32c-
COc Yale's Face I'oniler , we sell . 23a-

II 00 Bcott'i Kmulilon , we tell. t. , , , , . 67o
11(10 Wine of Cardul , we tell. C4o
11.00 I'lerce'a Kuvorlte J'reacrlpt'on , ne. fll 4o
Warranted Water Huei. .. Wo-

S5o Lavender BmelllnB Salt. J9o-

S5C Violet Water. IJ
11.00 Yale' . (Joodi. tO

Via Infant'i Food * (all klndi ). 39o
11,00 Href , Iron and Wine, , . .-

00ShirminfcMcConnill DrugCi
1513 Dodge St. OMAHA , NHO.

Middle of lllock.

Be* 4-U-'Mt

Jfbout

We sell a good , honest , family waterproof mack-
intosh

¬

for two dollars. That's as cheap as a good
mackintosh can be sold. You can iind mackintoshes
for less than that some as low as a dollar and you
can also find horses as low as ten dollars and watch-
es

¬

as low as 75 cents. In buying a mackintosh the
question isn't how low but how good. Even two dol-

lar
¬

mackintoshes won't keep you dry if you are out
in a wagon all day in the rain. You couldn't expect
them to not at that price. We have as large and
complete aline of mackintoshes as can bo found in
any one house in the country and the prices run
9.50f 9.00 , 8.00 , 7.00 , 6.50 , 5.00 , 4.00 , 3.50 and 2.00
and for every difference in price there's a difference
in grade. Mackintoshes are treacherous things any-
how

¬

and act differently under different conditions ,

and the safest way is to buy where you can depend
on the word of tbo salesman and where the reputa-
tion

¬

of the house is a safeguard in case the one you
buy doesn't turn out all right. We don't warrant any
cheap mackintosh because we are careful with our
warrateus , but we never allow our customers to suf-

fer
¬

for the faith they place in our goods.

Great . . .

Carpet Sale
Moquette Carpet-

Yon can select from all the latest and most desirable patterns and QAp
buy any Moquetto in the house this week at , yard

Tapestry Brussels
Our entire line of all now patterns in Tapestry Brussels best poods

made no other offering like this on nil new , perfect goods

Ingrain Carpets
Hundreds of patters to select from all now and reliable goods

our price guaranteed lower than any in Omahi; for same quality
of goods Ooc , 65c , II Jc and

Wilton Carpets
This is the greatest bargain of all Wo will sell 50 pieces of-

thcso desirable curpcts worth and sold from 1.35 to 1.75 a'yard for only

Velvet Carpets-
New patterns and perfect goods , yard. . . . . . . . . 85c-

Kemember these are all new , perfect and guaranteed
goods no misrepresenting in either selling or adver-
tising.

¬

.

ORCHARD & WILHELM ,4144I6.I48| (

CARPET CO. , Douglas St-

.A

.

Woman Sees v

The Advantage
of purchasing that piano from us nowhere
else can she find such a complete and varied
etock and nowhere eleo can ebe compare ono
with another. 23 different makes Including
all the great leading pianos that are manu ¬

factured. Perhaps tbe new pianos we are
selling at $165 to $205 (on time If desired )
may answer her purpose. Perhaps she may
exercise- the greatest economy toy Investing
in a Chlckerlng or Stelnway and becoming
the owner of the very best Instrument money
can buy ono that her children' !* children
will value. In any case she rcca the first
step Is to make us a vtelt of Inspection. Tbo
DOW 1898 etylo Fischer Uprights are the
handsomest ever designed or constructed.-
We

.

have a nicely selected stok ot new Emer-
son

¬

, Voso & Sons and othero of similar grade
at $175 to 205. New pianos for rent. Pianos
oa low as 8800. '

Harden Bros

I
WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR

AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT BID BLOOD ,
by our lull tmUnint of Turkish L' iulei

, , I Eruption* curad by Torkl.li Itar KM. Kljrhl Lowei Pay Lowi Nerre-
orUrUntreubl IflipbUU O r , never fiUlii.lvurwt rfeci ai roa* u p I full trMtmcnt withever were. W * tfuka oar o n Di"lclnr I

i
and you can rtl7en irettlnff well. WtlMU * tMtlO.M ! ainffUIio-

sHAHN'Swritten iruamnM* with full cur*. Blngl * PHARMACY.
lloi.lioohr rnIL ! Uiii ' rummer. lltlh niiramim.nmiii.Nt > !

They Talk About Her.
Everybody says slio looks like a queen
how could elie look otherwise when
she permnts in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per-1

feet freedom of action why
not try one yourself ?


